
 

 

      

 

 

 

 

Daily Bulletin  

Tuesday, May 25th, 2021 

 

Day One of Spirit Week was a success! Although the sixth graders are in the lead, the seventh graders are trailing by 

only one student. That is correct. The sixth graders had 115 students wear their jammies, and the seventh graders had 114 

students dressed up. With Miss Little's sixth graders and Mr. Glazier's seventh graders having 100% of their students 

participating, it is going to be a close race. We shall see if the eighth graders can catch up with today's denim count. Don't 

forget to have your first period teacher record the total number on the spirit form. Also, if you are dressed-up, snap a 

selfie and upload it to the Google Form found on your Chromebook Homepage for your chance to win a Sweet Reba's gift 

card. Here are the rest of the Spirit Days:  Tomorrow - Wacky Wednesday: Get out your craziest outfits, create a wild 

hairdo, and wear some mismatched socks for this spirit day!  Thursday - Cougar Pride Thursday: 8th wear WHITE, 7th 

wear RED, 6th wear GRAY.  Friday - Holiday Fun Day Friday: Since we didn’t get to celebrate on campus, pull out your 

favorite Halloween Costume or Ugly Holiday Sweater to wear for this final spirit day! 
 

The CHS CHEER Team is inviting all 8th graders who are interested in trying out for the 2020-2021 high school 

cheerleading team to attend an interest meeting today at 3:00 on the basketball courts behind the library.  Experience is 

not necessary, but school spirit, positive attitudes, and teamwork are!  Please make your best efforts to attend this 

meeting.  If you cannot make it, please email Coach Vernon at: tvernon@carmelunified.org 

Our Lost and Found is OVER-FLOWING!  Please stop by the shelf located in between the office and cafeteria to claim 

your forgotten items.  Any items not claimed left on the shelf after the last day of school will be donated to charity.  

Don’t forget to check our Drop-off Shelf located outside the front office.  We will no longer be sending individual notes 

to classes if you have forgotten something from home, so please check the shelf at break, lunch, or after school if you are 

expecting an item delivered by your parent. 

Please do not return your textbooks to the library on your own. Your teachers have reserved time for you to come as 

a class to bring your textbooks to the library.  Check your email from Friday May 14th to see what textbooks you have 

checked out. The library will send out notices again at the end of this week. If you have any questions, email Mrs. Jeffries 

or Mrs. Thompson. If you were part of this year's Battle of the Books and you did not pick up your prizes on 

Friday, be sure to swing by Mrs. Thompson's room (S2) today at break or right after school and get your well-earned 

awards. 

Our WiffleBall Donut Tournament of Glory continued yesterday as the regular season came to an end in the 6th grade 

tournament when the Littletown Locusts finally came together to put on an offensive show.  Skyler Brown homered for 

the second straight game while Carter Lloyd and Liam Morgan contributed clutch hits that drove in runs but the swing 

that lit up the park came from Ella Grahl who destroyed a fastball deep into the outer reaches of the galaxy that went for 

an easy inside the park home run. For the Tarantula Hawks, their dreams of postseason donuts came to an end as they 

just couldn't break through the defense of the Locusts.  Deep fly balls were caught, line drives were snagged, and in the 

end, the Locusts ran away with the game 8-0.  Kudos to the Tarantula Hawk players for their great tournament play and 

scrappy, give it all players like Ava Daniels, who despite suffering an injury early in the game, toughed it out to help her 

team hang in there.  Way to go Ava and the THawks. The win for the Locusts sets up the 6th grade World Series.  The 

World Series is a best of 3 games tournament with donuts on the line. The series will feature the Silva Centipedes against 

the Littletown Locusts in what should be a great matchup. Game one begins today at lunch!   

6th Grade Bell Schedule 7th/8th Grade Bell Schedule 

AM Program 8:10 - 8:15 AM Program 8:10 - 8:15 

Period 1 8:15 - 9:00 Period 1 8:15 - 9:00 

Period 2 9:05 - 9:50 Period 2 9:05 - 9:50 

Break 9:50 - 10:00 Break 9:50 - 10:00 

Period 3 10:05 - 10:50 Period 3 10:05 - 10:50 

Period 4 10:55 - 11:40 Period 4 10:55 - 11:40 

Lunch 11:40 - 12:10 Period 5 11:45 - 12:30 

Period 5 12:15 - 1:00 Lunch 12:30 - 1:00 

Period 6 1:05 - 1:50 Period 6 1:05 - 1:50 

Period 7 1:55 - 2:40 Period 7 1:55 - 2:45 
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 In 7th grade play, the Stadille Italian Meatball Sandwiches took a page from the Loosley Lobster playbook and played 

a good defense and lots of little ball.  The Lobsters hit lots of pop-ups and were sloppy on “D”.  Today is Game 2 and the 

crabby crew needs to win or else it’s, “wait til next crab season.”   

The 8th grade tournament ended with what was arguably the tournaments best game.  A rejuvenated Anchovy squad 

jumped out to a quick 2-0 lead against the favored Crocodiles only to watch the lead turn into a run one deficit by the 

end of the first inning.  The game went back and forth with each team scoring multiple runs almost every inning.  Zack 

Hinds homered twice for the Crocs bringing his league leading HR total to 3, including a 3 run bomb that seemingly put 

the game out of reach 11-7.  The Anchovies weren't done however, and in the last inning Mason Hogan and Tyler 

Hendrick homered back to back to bring the Anchovies within 1 run - 11-10.  The game would end there however as the 

Anchovies just couldn't get that tying run home and the Crocs are headed to the 8th Grade World Series. Hats off to the 

Anchovies for their fighting spirit!  The 8th grade World Series will also be a best of 3 games event featuring the Kuenz 

Crocodiles against the MayerCity BigFoots.  Game one starts today.  Come on down and watch the action! 

 

 
 

Happy Birthday to: Ava Martin, Sara Martin, and Gabriela Martinez!!  


